R. GRIGG, LTD.
Builders' and Plumbers' Merchants
General Ironmongers
56, FORE STREET, REDRUTH
Cornwall
Showrooms: STATION APPROACH
Stores: PEDNANDREA

Telephone: Redruth 5236 7

Taylor's Tyre Service
Tyre Specialists Ltd.

Redruth Hayle
Ph. 5397 Ph. 2323

Price 3d.

W. J. Thomas & Son
Builders & Funeral Directors

11, PLAIN - AN - GWARRY
AND
OAK HOUSE, ROACHES ROW
REDRUTH

Phone: Redruth 5047

Earles Press, Station Hill, Redruth. Tel. 5593

Mayne's Garage Ltd.

JAGUAR AREA DEALERS
FORD AND VAUXHALL CARS
FORD AND BEDFORD VANS

Good Class Second Hand Vehicles

Phone: Redruth 5502

Chiefs' Fixtures 1965

SEPTEMBER
2 St. Ives........... A
4 Public Sch. Wanderers... H
6 The Lankards (J. M. Williams' Int. XV)...... H
7 Bath................ H
11 London Scottish..... A
16 Truro.............. H
18 Rosslyn Park....... H
22 R.N.E. College...... H
23 Hayle.............. A

OCTOBER
2 Carborne........... H
9 Penryn............. A
14 School of Mines.... A
16 Plymouth Albion..... H
23 Launceston......... A
30 Taunton........... H

NOVEMBER
6 Penryn............ H
20 Exeter........... A
27 R.N.A.S. Culdrose... H

DECEMBER
4 Devonport Services... H
11 Penzance & Newlyn... H
14 Oxford University Greyhounds...... H
18 Exeter........... H
27 Carborne.......... A

Chiefs' Fixtures 1966

JANUARY
1 Falmouth.......... A
8 Hayle............. H
15 Devonport Services... A
22 Truro............ H
29 Torquay Athletic.... H

FEBRUARY
5 Carborne........... A
12 St. Ives........... H
19 Plymouth Albion..... H
26 Torquay Athletic.... A

MARCH
3 Newton Abbot..... A
17 St. Ives's College... H
19 Taunton.......... A
24 School of Mines.... H
25 Penzance & Newlyn... A
31 Penryn............ A

APRIL
2 St. Ives........... A
8 St. Mary's Hospital... H
9 Old Blues.......... H
11 Saracens.......... H
14 Carborne......... H
16 Ebbs Vale......... H
21 Penzance & Newlyn... H
23 Gloucester......... H
28 Falmouth......... A
30 Hayle............. H

Redruth Rugby Football Club.

1965

Official Programme

REDRUTH VERSUS
GLOUCESTER

ON
Saturday, April 23rd
K.O. 6.15 p.m.
COMMENTS

Gloucester, rightly regarded as one of the more famous Clubs in the country, are our visitors this evening and we gladly welcome them to the Recreation Ground in the hope that they enjoy their week-end tour in the extreme South-West. Although on paper the Gloucester Club’s record this season is not quite as impressive as it normally is one has to consider that their fixture list is probably as strong as any and as an indication of their strength it should be remembered that only last Saturday they gained a victory over the Harlequins at Kingsholm.

Last Saturday’s game with Ebbw Vale provided first rate entertainment with the “Reds” making a great rally in the second half. It was unfortunate that a couple of bad defensive errors let in the Welshmen with their first two tries both of which were converted, after the interval however the home team under the tremendous leadership of “Bonzo” Johns played splendidly and gave Ebbw Vale many anxious moments, indeed the Redruth pack excelled themselves and Rex Buckingham gave “Bonzo” admirable support.

Unfortunately what promised to be a highly entertaining game with the “Pirates” on Thursday was rather spoiled by the dismal weather conditions which made the ball just too difficult to handle. Each side had previously won one game, but in the decider they had to be content with a draw of a penalty goal each although the “Reds” came very near to scoring on occasions in the second half. Colin Venon again hooked splendidly and it is to be hoped that he would have sufficiently recovered from an injury to play this evening.

General Committee 1966/67. Members of the Club are advised that nomination papers for the election of this Committee may be obtained either at the Stand Pay Box or in the Club Room.

Next and last home match — Saturday, 30th April, 1966.

Hayle. K.O. 6.15 p.m.